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State of Haine 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GSNSRAL 
AUGUSTA 
A.LI§N REGISTRATION 
If married, hovr many chi.ld.ren. ____ ~ ___ Occupat ionL---::::~:...:t.&c.~ ~~~~-
Name of employer~---'~e=...J:::.=..~=-=~"--"'~ - ~--=---'--- ·--'-"' - · ______ ___ _ 
(Present or l ast ) / ,. 
Addr ess of employer_~- -~___;.--..i!::::.....:;,_· .:....::::../,"'-"--- ~__;_r...~___;.=-=;;;..,:...;::;:. -=--------
/ 
Engl ish _____ Spea k "--tit,.; . Read ~ 'i[rite __ ?."-~-------
Other l anguar;es __ 7}-.;...;;_-=~~..::;;:f/~{.,=---. ____ (_ _____ (} ___ _ 
Have you made application for citizenship? _ _ );;...,/:.-Ji:p--·----- ----
Have you ever hac. mili t ary service? ___ ~...!.-'--.,_· _______ ___ _ 
-If so, where? __________ vrhen? ____________ _ 
